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Career and Professional Development Center Programs

• Needs Assessment – new hybrid model
• Career Fairs
• Job Postings and On-Campus Recruiting
• Alumni Career Counseling
• Resume Books
• Online Resources
An Expanded Network Night
Expanded Network Night
Sample Schedule

**Wednesday**
- Afternoon/Evening Career Counseling
- Industry-specific Evening Events
  - Meet-ups and Happy Hours
  - Dinners with 12

**Thursday**
- Morning Career Counseling
- Professional Development Workshop
- Career Fair
- Networking Reception

**Friday**
- Industry-specific Morning Events
  - Breakfast with 12
- Company Site Visits
Student-Alumni Mentorship Program

- Take a Tartan to Work
- Where We’re Headed…
Virtual Programming
Professional Interest Networks
Regional Alumni Career Consultants

Executive / Career Coach Referral Program

Through the Executive / Career Coach Referral Program, you can actively manage your career by working with fellow alumni who are executive and/or career coaches.

Program Guidelines

- All providers are Brown alumni who have been screened and vetted in advance by Alumni Relations staff. See below for summary information on each provider, including background, areas of expertise, geographic location, website links, and contact information.
- This is a fee-based offering incentivized for the Brown alumni community. Rates are available through the providers and may vary by services sought, market, etc. When talking with providers, please be sure to mention that you are a Brown alumna/us.
- Selection of a provider is determined by the alumna/us seeking the service. Alumni Relations staff will not make recommendations regarding working with specific providers.
- Service providers participating in this program are in no way affiliated with Brown University, the Office of Alumni Relations, or the Brown Alumni Association (BAA). These professionals are independent contractors and are not being compensated or retained by Brown University, the Office of Alumni Relations, or the Brown Alumni Association (BAA).

Questions? Contact Alumni Relations at alumni@brown.edu.

Providers

Peter Bopp ’78
Partner, Leadership Strategy Group Inc.
New York, NY
Visit website | Contact: By email
Network Student Resume Review
Questions and Discussion
Thank You!

- Lauren Henry – lehenry@andrew.cmu.edu
- Wesley Thorne - wthorne@cmu.edu